
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peopi
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. C. E. Summer has return-e(
from .!oi:n Hopkins .niversity ver)

inuch inr12i;ve'd in health.

Mr. Lawson 13. Kihler. of Atlaut«
Ga., is on a visit to relatives it
Newberry.

Miss Louise Houseal is visiting re

latives in Columbia.
Jeff Suber. colored, was committe(

to jail on Tuesday on the charge o

stealing ctton from the field of
Colonel J. S. M Carley of Wliitmir,

In December, 1906, She:iff Bufor.
received twenty-three commitment
of parties charged with various crim
es. In December, 1907, there wer<

only three commitments.
Mr.' Pieree E. Amiek, of Gilbert

Lexington county, has moved to New
berry, and, with his family, is occupy
ing his house in Sumter street.
A fourtune teller, and a knife gal

lery are in operation now on Mail
street, next to thz bowling alley.

Mr. W. P. Meadows. of Saludh
county, spent Tuesday night in town

Mr. Douglas Tarran't, of Batesburg
is a pleasant visitor in Newberry thi
week to his many friends.

Mr. J. 0. Iavird has -returned t

Columbia to resume his studies in th
law department of th"a University o

South Carolina.
Mr. Pierce C. Stevens, one of th

most prominent busines 'men of John
ston, was in the city Tuesday last.

Col. W. H. Hunt was in Columbi
Tuesday on professional business.

Mrs. C. W. Bishop is spending
few days with the family of her son

Mr. George M. Bishop, of Columbia
Mr. R. Y. Leavell spent Wednes

day in Columbia.
Colj George Johnstone was in C(

lumbia this week on business befor
the supreme court.

Messrs. T. Q. Boozer and H. C
Fellers have returned from a trip t
Columbia.

Magistrate W. S. Smith, of Salud;
county, who resides near Batesburr
was in town Wednesday and Thurs
day: on business.

iSenator B. F. Townsend, well
known 'to many Newberrians, wa

hrere for a few ,hours on legal busi
ness Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Elvira G'ardner, of Saluda

visited relatives in the city on Wed
* nes'ay and Thursday of this week.

The County Board of Commission
ers held its first meeting for the pres
est year on yesterday. It was a ver:
busy day with the board, for it,war
starting off things for the new year
and winding up the businress of 1907~

Senator Cole. L. Blease is recover

ing from his illness, and was able t
-sit up yesterd-ay. Mr. Blease hope
'to be stropng 'enoughi to be present a

thre opening of the session of th
general assembly next Tuesday.
There will be service's in the A. R

P. ehurch at Prosperity Sabbatl
mnorning a.t 11 o'clock and at Unit;
in the afternoon .at 3 o'clock. Preachn
ing by the pastor Rev. Ira S. Cald
well.

.Stole from Livery Stables.
On Buinday night somneon/e brok

~into the office at the stables o:
- Whitaker and Havard and stole $3.5'
*in money, a pair of shoes worti
-$3.50 and a pair of pants and somi

- uindemear belonging to a negro wh<
-worked at the stable. The shoes wera
new shoes and had just be62 bough

~ by the negro at tihe stable. The po
-lice were notlied on Monday morn

ing of the theft and before evenuin:
Police H. H. Franklin had arrestet
Furman Dominiek, having recognize<
the shoes. Fnrman was tried oi
Turesday morning before the mayo
and fined $30 or thirty days. H
took the thirty days.

Have Your Fortune Told!
Prof, H. Rinaldo, accompani'ed b;

'Madam Rfinaldo, the, noted Palmist
of Los Angeles, California, 'are mah
ing their first appearance in Newber
ry, bein'g located at 920 Main streel
.Th'eysexpect to remain but a.few day
:an'd tho'se who desire a reffined, hor
est and scient-ific -reading of thei
lives should not fail to consult thes
;people. No fake. N~o nonsense. N~
sharge 'if dissatisfied. Reading redu<
ed to 15 and 25c.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
*An~extra communication of Amil

IJodge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be he'
Friday, January 10, at 7:30 p, m.,

Fraternity Hall. Visiting brethr
welcomed.

-The M. M. Degree will be confe
red.

Van Smith, W. M.
.J H. M. Kinard, Secretary.

A RAID ON THE PIKE.

a Magistrate Blease Nabs a Bunch of
Coons Who Were Seeking to
Win Dame Fortune's Smile.s

Just bevond the city limits, in the
Uei'le-borliood of SpeIil's sh,1). is a

nmainity known amio;ng the colored
pople as the "Pike." A citizen of
this place is one Calvin Gray, whose
abiding-place is reported to be a re-

sort for that class of negroes who
choose to gamble though the cry for
more labor grows louder. Almost

I any kind of game, it is said, known
E to the inferior race, including skin,
E three-up, cassino and craps, can he
had for the asking. Negroes for

1miles around have been gathering at
this house for some time to enjoy
the delights of seeing a "jack" turn

up, or to hear the music of a voice
shouting, "Come, little Joe," and in-
cidentally to part with a few pieces
of pocket change. But, as the pitch-
er goes to the spring once too often,
so some of these "sports" went to
their den one time too niany.
Rumors of the doings at Calvin's

had come to the ears of Magistrate
,Chnnon G. Blease. Tha 'ears of this
wide-awake officer having heard, he
began to "have visions" of a crowd
of husky fellows helping Monroe

sWicker to improve the condition of
the public highways. Patiently the
magistrate awaited his opportunity.
It came.

E Tuesday w~as too rough a day, with
its snow, sleet, cold rains and winds,

efor some darkies to work. But it was
- an ideal day for a gathering at Cal-

vin's.
AThings were pleasant there that af-

ternoon; a goodly number of the
faithful were on hand. Little dream-
ed they, as they shuffled, cut and
dealt, that officers were on their
heels. Constable Chappell was out on

other business, so Mr. T. L. B. Fpps
was pressed into service by the mag-
itrate. With all the stillness of a

funeral march, the two gentlemen got
right up to the house where the game
was in prgress. Ten gents of leisure,
0 embracing all colors from light tan
to dark chocolate, were eagerly wait-

a ing for the Goddess of Fortune to
,come their way. With joy one of the
",number shouted, "I wins," and reach-
ed to pull in the dough. But calmly

- and deliberately Magistrate Blease
remarked, "I guess that's my pot.''

- He book the cards, he took the money,
he took the nigger. Tom Epps nab-
bed one also. Wibh much fear and
consternation the remainder took to
their heels. But Mr. Blease secured
their names. He brought the two
captured sports to town and has ar-

rested most of the others since that
day. TIhe hearing will take place in
the magistrate's office this morning,
'and the following will appear on the
charge of gamlbling:, Calvin Gray,
John Graham, Jent Cooper, Eugene
Miller, George Miller, Long Goody,
Sid Hunter, Will Maybia, Belt Werts,
and Ernest Douglas.
SThere will be introduced in evi-

dence against them, a greasy pack of
-cards, one dime and three niekels, the

money being the proceeds of the pot
Swhich the magistrate "raised.''

The "Heir to the Hoorab."
One of the things that never fails

to ereat:e comment about the Paul
Armstrong comedy, "The Heir to the

Hoorah,'' is the ease with which it
swings its audiences from laughter
to tears and back again. The play
1isfull of bright lines aind telling si.-
uations, and t;here is in it somebhing
'that appeals to the jaded theabregoer,
as well as to the gentle matinee mraid-

Admitted to Partnership.
iCharles R. Gilliard, who has been
1actingas assistant to Dr. I. E.

Crimm, the eye specialist, for some

time,has been admitted to partner-
shipby Dr..rimm. Mr. Gaillard is a

careful: and ~painstaking you.ng man
and thoroughly understands the opti-
al business. His many friends will
be glad to know of his advancement.

Y -Spartan]burg Journal.
Mr. C. R. Gaillard is a Newberry

boy, the youngest son of Mr.1 and Mrs.

J. H. Gaillard of this city.
Dr. Crimm has regular appoint-

ments in Newberry and is known by
r our people.

o 'qollege Work Resumed.
-Newberry college began work again

last Tuesday, after the usual holiday
vacation. Nearly all the students
were on hand the first, day of the sec-

y ond term; several new students were

enrolled. 'The boys all came back in
ingood health and spirits after spend-

ingChristmas with tXe home-folks.
The l hurrahs on the campus
r-when the sun is setting bring joy to

the hearts of the peoiple around Col-
lege Hill these evenings, for they have
ise.d the boys when they were away.

AFTER FORRTY-TWO YEARS.

Joseph Mann of Newberry is Paid a
Visit by His Brother Alex Mann,

of Chicago.

Mr. Joseph Man;i, who for many
years ha.; conducte(d a dry goods and
clothing l)usi.ess in Main str;et. was
doubtless tihe happiest maii in town
vesterday. There' were smiles all over

Mr. Mann's face, and his voice had
the ring of joy in it.
Fonty-two years ago Mr. Joe Mann

left his home in Berlin, Germany,
coming to make himself a home in
America. Later he located in New-
berry, where he has prospered, and
by his conduct has made for himself
many friends. In tihe old -German
home, Mr. Mann left a brother, young-
er than himself by four years.
After serving the required time in

the Emperor's army, Mr. Alex Mann,
too, left the Fatherland and estab-
lished himself 'n the business of a

merchant-tailor in the city of Chica-
go, where he has also prospered, and
has a family consisting of a wife and
seven children.
For several years now these two

brothers have been in correspon-
dence with each other. But Mr.
Joseph Mann had no idea that
his brother was on his way to New-
berry to pay him a visit until yester-
day morning when a gentleman, abou.
fifty-eight years old, walked into
his store. Of course, Alex Mann
had the advantage of Joseph, for he
was expecting to -find him here.-,ven
then, however, he was not sure that
he had at last looked into his broth-
er's face. Mr, Joseph Maan was

completely surprised, and it was some
minutes before he could realize that
the man who stood beside him was th-a
little Alex he had left nearly half a

century ago in dear old Berlin. When
the shoek at the surprise -sach had
received was over, the two brothers
embraced each other passionately, so

rejoiced were they that once again
they were brought together.
Mr. Alex Mann instends spending

several weeks with his brother.
. No one, except these two, can im-
agine the delightful hours they will
spend these winter evenings, as they
sit about: the pleasant fireside,of Mr.
Joseph Mann s delightful home, go.
ing over again the days of their child:
~hood and youth. Once more will they
live the life of the happy German
boys, revelling in the recollectjpns of
their father, mother, kindre.d,. and
neighbors. And it will be interest-
ing ,to Mr. Joseph Mann's two~ bright
daughters to hear the father and the
uncle relate the stories of their.livesi
in the land of the Rhine.

Town Council Meeting.
At a meeting of the town council

Wednesday night, Mr. B. 0. Epting
was elected superintendent of streets
to fill the vacancy caused by the de-
clination of Capt. W. T. Jackson to

accept this position. Mr. Epting ha~
been superintendent for several years,
and has been energetic in the dis-
e1rge of the duities of this arduous

In Mayor's 'C1ourt.
Dave Gilder, colored, was up be-

fore Mayor Langford yesterday morn-
ing for handling intoxicating liquors
contrary to the laws of -the town.
There were two charges against D)ave,
one for transporting, the other for
storing. He entered a plea of guilty
to each charge, and the mayor im-

posed a fine of fifty dollars, or sixty
days labor on the edhaingang.

To Have Gymnasium.L
A number of young men of tihe city

have started a movement for the or:

ganization of a gymnasium: associa-
tion. Mr. H. T. Renwick is $he mov-
ing spirit in this good work. It
proposed to estelblish a first-class
place of this kind, with equipmenl
that will 'give the young men here
who are confined 'in the offices and
stores an opportunity to der.eloI:
themselves physically. A gymnfasium
is a great need for Newberry, an~

-every young man in the Lown shoul
become a mnember. -Those who woult
like to join this association houlc
callupon Mr. Renwick.,

Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly conference o:

roperity einecuit will be held ai
Zion ehurch Saturday and .Sunday
18th and 19th, instead of 11th an<

H. W. Whitaker.

White Man Shoots Negro.
Mr. Jos. J. Padiget, who lives nea

Blease 's cross roads, in Saluda coun

ty, shot and seriously wounded Hilr:
Triplin, colored, 8. few days ago, th
difficulty, it is said, growing out o

the negro interfering with Mr. Pad
get tenants. Mr. Padget surrend

ered to Sheriff Sample of Salude
and has been released on bail, it bein;
thought that the negro would not di
cause of his wounds.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

Auspicious Opaning of the Second
Term-Dr. J. W. Wolling Makes

Interesting Address.

Aid the w.iw oM of last Tues-
day nlorn:I?'_ the Newherry college
)p)eied it. S( ud tesSi n't)f the scho-
iastie year with a lar:e attelldanlce
of the s:tudent body. Over two hun-
d.e of the Noung men and the
'- o-e de'' were present to resume

their studies and the faculty was in
full force.
At the invitation of the able and

aenthusiastic young president. Dr.
Scherer, Rev. Dr. Wolling, pastor of
Central Methodist church, was pres-
ent to make the opening discourse.
Dr. Wolling spoke in very apprecia-
tive terms of Luther., the grand re-

former whose life and teachings had
changed the ecclesiastical map of
Europe, and of the Lutheran church
under whose auspices this college is
operated. He then told in an inter-
esting way of some scenes and expe-
riences off the mouth of the Amazon
river, and also of what happens on

ship-board when crossing the Equa-
tor.
Newberry college is an ornament to

this city and a grand and growing
factor in the educational forces of
South Carolina.- It should be highly
prized and strongly supported by the
people of Newherry.

For State Prohibition.
The Woman's Christian Temper

ance Union will hold a meeting at
the Central Methodist chureh on Fri-
day night of this week and will have a

special prayer service for state pro-
Lbition.
They ask all Christian people tc

poia with them in this service. A ser-

mon wili be preached either by Dr.
A. J. Bowers or Dr. D. G. Phillips.

In this connection it might be stav
ed that petitions are being circuated it
this county asking the legislature ai
the approaching session to pass e

generai state prohibition law. It i.
understood that a large proportior
of the people to whom these petitiona
are presented are sigmng them. It is
understood this is a movement by thh

Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion of the state and t:hat similar pe
titions are being circulated in evar3
county.

The Jurors for Court.
The jury commissioners yesterday

drew twelve grand jurors who are tc
serve for tghe year together with the
six who were drawn at the last tern
of court from the panel for 1907, a.nd
also drew thirty-six petit jurors foi
he court of general sessiorns whici
meets at Newberry on Monday, Jan
nary 27. The following are the gran
jurors:
J. W. White.
*W. A. Reeder.
J. W. Wilson.
J. A. Schumpert.
R. S. Hawkins.
W. 0. Senn.
J. H. M. Kinard.
J. D. Davenport. a

M. D. Smith.
R. C. Perry.
W. E. Fulmer.
iB. B. Hiller.
The following are the ho'ldovers:
W. D. Bundrick.
W. L. Buzhardt.
E. H. livingston.
J. R. Gilliam..
F. W. Higgins.
W. Ed. Koon.
tT'he following the thie petit jurors
W. F. Chappell.
J. A. Wise.
W. H. Wallace, Jr.
X. C. Longshore.
S. M. Johnston.
J. M. D. Schumpert.
T. E. Smith.
J. C. Turner.
0. W. Swittenburg.
W. H. Long.
G. A. Chapman.
Jno. C. Lee.
E. Lee.Hayes.
A. P. Coleman.
D. J. DeHart.
<P. L. Nichols.
W. A. Koon.
Ed A. Counts-
S. 3. Kohn.
T. B. Perry.
P. F. Halfaere.
David P. Johnston.
J. H. Johnston.
J. Luther Cook.
N. T. Hipp.
L. M. Nichols.
E. A. Hentz.
W. D. Pitts.
J. W. Sheely.
J. J. Schnimpert.
Jim Tom Abramns.
W. M. Lest'er.
Thos. J. Davenport.
SJno. W. Davenport.
J. W. Sean.
C. D. Moats.

AN IMPROMPTU RECEPTION.

The Friends of Miss Burton Give Her
a Happy Surprise at Her Ele-

gant New Home.

Amn the !many new houses built
i;i Newerry wvit iin the past year
there i- nsnz mtre attractive than
that of Miss _Mary Burton. This new

home is situated on the corner of
Harrington and Crenshaw streets,
and is a two-story, grey stucco cot-
tage. One is at once attracted to it
by its broad. protected veranda and
general homelike appearance; but its
chief charm is its most convenien:
and tasty interior. Entering the
front docr o:1e is ushered into a small
vestibule whdch is separated by por-
tiers from the spacious reception hail,
with its hospita'ble,cee:y grate and
wide, cosy window-$eat. From this
hall, through wide sliding doors, one

enters into the parlor; thence into
the dining-doom. Both these rooms

are most attractive. as are the three
bedrooms up stairs, with their large
sunny windows and all 'modern con-
veniences.
This home was completed last week

and some of Miss Burton's many
friends, knowing that she was about
ready to begin housekeeping, ,decid-
ed to give her a surprise party. Quite
a number of them met at one of the
neighboirs and at the appointed hour
started out for their destination.
When they came in sight of the house,
other friends, by appointment, were

coming from a:11 directions, the com-

mon purpose being to meet at the
corner and form a formidable com-

pany to take the hostess by storm. As
it was raining and there was no little
mud, with true house-'wifely fore-
thought, and as each member of the
company was laden with a kitchen
utensil or some housekeeping help,
the company thought best to .direet
their muddy steps to the kitchen, in-
stead of the parlor. So, with as

much noise as fifteen or twenty wo-

men and one brave little lad could
make, the .company stamped up the

!back steps. Onz of the friends had
been sent on a half hour before to
keep the hostess at home; so we had
no fear that we would have to leave
our cards and return disappointe3.
Hearing such a stamping on her prem-
ises, our hostess at one appeared
and the surprise party was on.

The eompany at once took posses-
sion of the kitchen, and all tlie mys-
terious parcels were unwrapped, each
of them containing rsome most indis-
pensable housekeeping article, accom-

panied by many, expressions of' love
and good wishes for the recipient.

STANIDING OOMMITTBB.S.
Mayor Langfard Has Annoineced the

Standing Committees for this
. Year.

Mayor Langford has~made the fol-
lowing appointmenits of eommittees
for 1908:
Ways and Means-J. A. Senn,

Chairman; J. R. Green, P. F. Baxter.
Supplies and .Accounts-J R.

Green, Chairman; P. 'F. Baxter, E. L.
Rodesperger.
Fire Department-P. F. Baxter,

Chairman; Jno. A. Senn, S. K. Bouk-
niight.
Market-J.' R. Green, Chairman; S.

K. Bouknight, E. L. Rodelsparger.
Opera House-4no. A. Senn, Chiair-

man; e. R. Green, P. F. Baxter.
iCemetery-E. L. Rodelsperger,

Chairman; P. F. Barter, S. K. Bouk-
night.
Lights-S. K. Bouknight, Chair-

man; E. L. Rodelsparger, J1lo. A.
Senn.
Streets-. J. Langford, Chairman;

P. F. Be.er, J. R. Green, S. K.
Bouknight, Jno. A. Senn, E. L. BRodel-
sperger.
-The mayor is a member ex-offeio

of each committee.

-Cow Thief Arrested.
Sheriff Buford, on Tuesday, arrest-

ed (has. Harris, colored, charged
--ith,th~ sicalii.g of a row from New
WY- -n. THarris at f*rst hd My
k-> w'4'. * . - . the cow

but finally admitted to the sherifi
that he was guilty.
Only a short time ago Harris comn

plred a ser.v?nee on the chain gang
for the sdealing of a mule from Mr.
Turne-: Hipp.
H{e is now in jail awaiting trial on

the charge of stealing Newt Wilson 's

cow.

NOT103.
,I earnestly request the business

agent of every local Fagzners' union
in the county to meet me in the court
house next Saturday just after the
adjournment of thve County Teach.
ers' Association. This is import
ant business to us.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
County Bu'siness Agent.

The Local Market.
Meat .. .. .. .. .... 8 to 10 1-2
Hams .

16to18
Best Lard .. ..... 121-2
Best N. 0. Molasses ..... 60 to 70
Good M. 0. Molasses .. ~. 35 to 40
Corni... .. ........... . 90

........ .. ...90
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hav ................ 1.25 to 1.40
1st Patent Flour .. ...5.50 to 6.00
2nd Patent Flour . .....5.00 to 5.50
Good Ordinary Flour ....4.50 to 4.75
Sugar .... ..... ..... 5 1-2
Rice .. .. ...... ..-. 5to81-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. .. 15
'Coffee, Green .. .. .. .. 10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal ... ..... .

Eggs .. . .......... ..

Poultry ............. .. 10.

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Good Middling .:.... ... ....U
Strict Midd-ling ... ... 10 7-8
Middling ... ............ 10 3-4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

HIGHEST MARKET PR1ES paid
for nice beef cattle. J. C. Sample
at the old dispensary stand.

WANTED-YOUR LAUNDRY to
send to C. C. Laundry to belamn-.
deried just as you like it. Agency
at Herald and News. -Broaddus &
Ruff Agents.

WE HAVE JIST ABRIVED from
Tennessee with a ear load of fi'
mules for the Newberry market, se

leeted by ourselves. -

2t . Wilson & Boozer.

IF YOU WANT YOUR COLLLE&-
and cuffs laundered up-to-dafi(
bring them to The Herald and New
office Thursday and leave them with
Broaddus & Ruff, agents for C. C.
Laundry.

WANTED-Everybody to know that
I have bought the undertzking
business of the late L. M. 9peers. I<
am prepared to serve the public.

P. F. Baxter.

NOTICr--Hake your. bicychks, guns,
sewing machines, cloeks, umbrellas
repaired at J. B. Hermon's. All
work first class.

Prosperity, S. C.

LOST-On Saturday mo,rning, b-
tween the residence of Mr. eorge
-C. Hipp and the Ashley Manufae-
turing com1pany, a Brown Lestlrer
Poeketbook, containing Gold M?ed-1
al, German prize, 'engraved "I
A. Swittenberg, 1907"; gold brace-
let; gold necklace; five dollar bill
and some silver change. Liberal1 re-
ward if returned to Geo. C. Hfipp.

Bst Apple Vinegar 25c.'a gallon at ~
The Parks Co.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 0EDUI5
brick for repairing. Best briek,
best tacilities, best delivedies. Ship
anywhere in the state. Write today
for priees.-

Sumter Brick Works

Regular 15e. ean, choice tomiatoin
for 10e. at The Parks Co.

Piekle Pig feet. Large mcee
and fresh sausage at ThePakO.
12-31-4%

On conditions 20 lbs. sugar for $1
at The Parks Co.

GUNS AND BICYCLES repaired, um-
brellas re-covered1 and keys fitted.
Work done promptly and guaran-
teed.

'

John T. Cromer,
*At W. P. Smith's old stanud. .

EPAIR SHOP-I hiave my fari-
ture repair shop in the-old coloreda

Scolored Baptist e]parah .in collegS
,street. Wesley Means.

FOR RENT-The old Spearman
THomestead near Silver Street, re-

eently occupied by W. W. Spear-
man. Will rent all or part of the'
place. Apply for fu.rther informa-
tion to W. S. Spearman, Newbear
ry ,S. C.

LED RUST.-PROOF SEED OATS
for sale. Grown by T. M. Neel.
Two three hundred bushels left.-

Abrams & Gist.

FOR RENT or work on shares, two
oe horse farms 3 miles from.
Prosperity, S. C. Apply to S. D.
Duncan, Prosperity, S. C.


